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Tm PaoGsas or A CoUGH.-ThO followin

may be indlcated as the progress of a cougi
in the absence of an efficient check of th(
lung destroying m alady. Firat, a cold is con
tracted, the throat becomes infiamed and th
Irritation causes a spasmodic contraction an
dilation of the lungs, accompanied with1
dull or rattling sound ln the throat. Thi
daiy increases fa violence, and as it doei
aggravates the branchial irritation until tih
langs become seriously affeoted. Then ab
cesses or incipieut sores form upon thei
tissue, which rapidly develop into the fats
tubercles of consumption which eat into and
destroy the lungs. Who would knowinly
incur such perll as this ? The surest mean
of averting it la Northrop-& Lyman's Emul-
sion of Cod Liver 011 and Hypophosphites o
Lime and Soda, a pulmonic which at the same
time checks the progress of throat and lung
Irritation, and gives strengtht a those debili
tated by a cough. Sold by ail druggists.

Finance and commerce.

2INA.NCIÂL.
TRUE WITNEBs OFFICH.

TUEsDAY, JI/ 20, 1881,

This afternoon Bank of Montreal and Mer-
chants stocks were steady. Ontario advanced
4 and City Passenger it. Richelieu fell and
&as 4 per cent.

Afternon Sales-12 Montreal 195J 15 do
1951; 25 do 195; 10 do 1951; 125 Ontario
833-; 125 do 831 ; 25 do 83î; 150 do 83j; 25
Toromto 156 ; 25 Eastern Townships
115; 50 Merchants 126 ; 25 Com-
merce 145J ; 25 do 1454 ; 30 City Passenger
133J ; 5 do, 133; 5 do, 133J ; 5 Montreal
Telegraph, 123; 575 Gas, 147; 25 do, 14G;
50 Richelieu, 674 ; 50 Canada Corton, 137; 5
Bell Telephone, 100, 47 Exchange, 149.

NEw YoRK, July 26, 1 p. M.-Stocks weak
and lower. Am Ex, 83; C0S, 64; C & A,
1365¾; D & L, 119½ ; Erie, 41¾; pfd, 821,; 111

0, 135; LS, 121Î; M 0,97;JC, 92; N W,
1221 ; N Y C, 142J ; W U, 85.

COMMERCIAL.
WEEELY REVIEW - WHOLESA.LE

MARKETS.

Trade continues good for this unually dull
Sabson of the yeor and the future is full of
promise. Railroad earnings though large, ap-
pear, however, ta be less than they were ln
spite of the lncreaasd passenger troffi- 'l.
cident to the holiday season. This la ta be
attributed to the severe cutting of freight rates
ln the United States, which ia enabling grain
and other Western produce ta find an outlet at
the port of New York znuch cheaper than at.
Montreal. Even the American roads are carry-
ing less freiglit than they were, but the
moveent of the new cropha expected te t x
their freight accommodating powers ta the
utmost bfore long, and Canadian roads muîst
be benefitted in turn. An encouraging feat-
ure ls farnished by the filures representing
the imports at Montreal for the half year en-
ded June 30th. The total imports during
that period amounted in value to $14,215,-
252 as against $11,205,924 for the same
time latt year, an increase of $2,919,323.
Since our last bank statement for June
has made its appearance, and there
are several irnportant changes ta note. It i
te ho noticed that public deposits on demand
have increased from $30,810,555 In May ta
$43,033,748 in June. 'The circulation, also, is
Mow over $5,000,000 'greater than last year,
the increase during the past month being
nearly $600,000. As compared with the
imonth of May the discounts in June exhibit
an increase of$877,381. No forther crop re-
ports have been made public, but it seems ta
begenerally conceded that if the next three
or four weeks pass over without any of Ven-
nor's "heavy torma" there will be very li ttle
to fear. There is a decided irnprovement in
the iron trade which le a good sign, loretell.
ing as it does increased activity in railroad
and otber enterprizes. The breadstuffi ex-
port trade is still quiEt, as speculators have
so advanced prices in the West as te make it
nuprofitable for legitimate traders to purchase
grain there and ship it through ta Europe.

GRocERIEs.-The market le probably quieter
than it was, but there la a good steady busi-
ness novertheless.

TEAs.-for good Japans there la a fair de-
mand, but blacks are quiet. Japan, common,
22ic ta 25c; god common ta medium;
27c te 30a ; fair te gocd, 34c te 40c;
fine ta choice, 41c ta 53c. Nagasaki, 25c
ta 35 ; Young hyson firnts 48o to 55c;
seconds, 38c ta 45c ; thirds, 30c to 35c;
feu-rtbe, 26c ta 2oe ; Gunpowder, low grades,
38c ta 402; god ta fine, 5Oc te 60c ; finest,
65o ta 70c; Imperial, mediu ta kgod, 33c
38c; fine ta tiueet, 45e tae00; Twankey, coni-
mon ta good, 29c ta 32 ; Oolong, common, 33o
to 38c ; good t echoice, 40e te 65c; Congon,
common, 2Gc ta 32c; mediuim ta gond, 32e
ta 40c; fine ta finest, 41c ta 60c; Souchong,
common, 28c to 30c; medium ta god, 33e ta
45o ; fine ta choice, 50oc te 70c.

SUgrns-Sugans are quiet and easy. The
demaond keeps fair os the preserving seoan is
fully upon us. Granuload, 10(c to 10½c ;
Grocers " A," 10kc to 10(c ; Extra Brightl Yel-
low, 91c to 9.c ; Bright Yellow, 8¾c ta 9c ;
Pair, 8kc to Sic; Mediumi, DIc ta 83c-

Fruits.-Valendias and currants are firm,
but the market is only moderately active.

Curants, 6c 2to 7ck; valeneias 8 c ta 9e;

$2.70 ta $2.80 ; loose muscatel, box, 52 30
ta $2.40 ;sultanas, nominaolly, 12c ; seedless,
9kc ta 10 e ; prunes, 5>1c ta 6½c malaga fige,
6e ta 7c ; h e almonde, 6c ta 7e ; ea tarragona,
13c tol15c; walnuts, French, 9kc to 10c ;
fiberts, BIc ta 9e.

Cofee.-.Mochmo hafirnmeaud steady. 38,

Java, 23e to 28e ; maracaiba, 21c ta 23c0;
caps, 19e ta 20e ; Jamaica, 18c ta 20e ; Ria,]8e
ta 20c ; Singapore and Ceylon, 22c to 27e;
chicory, 12e to 12kc.

fSpices . -Bath blak and white peppers are

t$1 ; claves, 40c to 50ce; Jamac ginger,2bi,

Cochin ginger, 14e ta 18e ; African, 10c to
1ce back pepper, 14e te 15; pimenta, 16

tard, 1 lb jars, 24e ta 25ce; nutmege, unlimed,
85e ta 95ce; limed, 50co $01.

Syrups and Molasses.-Market steady with
moderate movement. Syrups-Bright, 70c to
72c; medium, 65C to 680; fair, 58c to 62c.
Molasses-Barbadoes 56o te 58a; Trinidad,
46c ta 50c; sugar house, 35e to 37.

DaRcosND CnEmieALs.-The market re-
mains firm and fairly active for the season.
Sulphate of quinine je slghtly easier at
$3.25 te $3 50. Bi-carb soda, $3.05 ta
$3.25; soda ash, $1.50 to $1.65; bi-chromate
of potasb, 13aie ta 15c ; borax, 1]0 ta 16c ;
cream later cryolaMa, 29o ta, 31c-, ditte
grcund,Blo to 33c; uetio soda,3c2.60 te
2.60; sugar of lead, 13o to 14e; bleaching
powder, $1.40 to $1.60; alum, $1.75 to
1.85; copperas, 100 lb., 90e ta $1; flour
suiphur, $2 te 3.25 epsom salts, $1.30 to
1.50; sal soda, $1.05 to $1.15 ; saltpetre, per
les, 39.50 to 10 sulphate 0 copper, Di to

THE TRU-E WITNESSND CATHOLI CIIRONICLE.

g 7c; whiting, 55o ta 60oe; quinine, $3.75;
h morphia, $3.40 ta 3.60 ; castor oil, 100; she .
e lac, 42cto45c.
- IRON &ND HAnDWARE.-A seasonable busi-
e nese le passing in hardward, as travellers are
d meeting with some encouragement la the
a country. Ingot tin and bar iron are firmer
s but Canada plates and tin plates still.ruie
s, easy. Ingot copper le held firmly at 17c ta
e 17jc. A much botter business has transpirec
- in pig iron, and prices are much firmer lr
r consequence of the strike in Middlesbort
Il and the advance in ocean freights from
i Gfaagow ta Montreal.- We quote: Pig
Y iron per ton, Coltness, $19 00 te $20.00 ; Sle-
a mens, $19 ta $20.00 ;. Garteherrie, $19.00 tC
- 1950; Suimmerlee,$18.75 ta 19 25; Langloat
f $19 ta 19.50 ; Eglinton, $17 50 ta 18 00,

Carnbroe, $17 75 ta 18. Bars per 100 lbo,
5 Siemens, $2 ta 2 25 ; Scotch and Staffordshire,

$1 80 ta 1 90; best ditto $2 05 ta 2.20; Swedes
$4 ta 4 25; Norway, $5 ta 5 25 ; Lowmoor &
Bowling, $6 25 ta 6 50. Canada plates, per
box.: Hatton $3 ta 3 10 ; other brande $3 10
$3 20; TinPlates. per box: charcoal 10, $550
ta 5 75 ; ditto, IX, $7 50 to0 00 ; ditto, DC,
$5 to000; ditta, DX, $7 ta 0 00. Coke, 10,
$4 50 ta 0 00. Tinned Shoots, No. 26, char.
coal, $10 50 te 11; Galvanized Sheets No. 28,
best $6 75 ta 7 25; Hoaps and Bands, par
100Is $2 25 ta 2 50; Shoots, best brande.
$2 75 to $3. Boler Plates, per 100 lbs., Staf-.
fordshire, $2 75 to 3; do Bradley, $4 50 ta
4 62j; do. Lowmoor & Bowling $7 te $12.
Russia Sheet Iron per lb, 121c ta 13c. Lead,
pig per 100 Ibo, $4 25; do sheet, 6 50 ; do
bar, $5 ta $5 50 ; do shot, $6 ta $6 50 ;
Steel, oast, per lb, 1kc to 121c; do Spring,
per 100 Ib, $3. 75 t6 $4 ; do Tire, $3 50 ta
$3 75 ; do Sleigh Shoe, $3 to $3 25. Ingot
Tin, $25 ta $26. Ingot Copper, $17 25 ;
Sheet Zinc per 100 lIb, $6 ta 6 50 ; spolter,
$5 50 ta $6. Horse Shoes, per 100 Ibs,
$4 25 ta $4 50. Proved Coilt chain, î inch,
$5 50. Iron Wire, No. G, per bd), $1. 75.

DRY GooDs.-Travellers continue ta1 e
heard from satisfactorily, and they appear
ta be succeeding even botter than last
Vear, if anything. Fall goods, both
foreign and domestic, are still arriving
in large volume, but il will be some little
time before the assrtment of fall importa-
tions will be complote in every respect. Pa-.
mgnts are fully up ta the expectations of the
wholesale trade. The retail trade is only
moderately active at present, many good
customers being out of town at the seaside
and eisewheîe.

DooTs AND SaoEs.-Orders from travellers
are coming in numerously enough, and we
hear of few complaints. Sa farthere are very
few shipments ai fal goodb. Reporte as tore-
mittances vary, but ilmay safely be said that
payments are fir for the lime of year. Men's
split boots, $1.75 ta $2.25 : do, rplit
brogans, $1 ta $1.10 ; do buf cangrsse,
$1.80ta 2.25; do kip boots, $2.50 to 3.25; d
cowide boots, 2.30 ta $2.75; women's split
bals, D0c and $1 ; do pebble and buif bal-
morals, S1.10 ta $1.40 ; do prunella, 5oc ta
$1.60; Misses' buff and pebble bals, 9c ta
1 .15

LrA ruER -Trade is quiet and the boot and
shoe trade Is purchasing only in a hand-to.
mouth fashion. The principal demand is for
sole leathers. The sae le reported of tihree
tous of good splite at about 22c, but this is
considered au exceptionally low price.
Values as a rule are steadily maintained.
Hemlock Spauih sole, No 1, B A, 25o
ta 27c; ordinary, 2 4ýc ta 25ic; Ne 2, B A,
23a ta 241c; No 2, ordinary, 22k0 to 23e.
Buffalo sale, No 1, 21c ta 23c ; No 2, 19e ta
21c; hemlock slaugbter, No 1, 27e ta 29c;
waxod upper, light and medium, 26c ta 42e ;
splita, large, 25c ta 30c; smal], 22e ta 25c.
calfskins (27 to36 lIs), 0o to 80c; do (18
ta 26 lIs), 0c to 70c. Barness, 26c to 34oe;
buff, 14e to 10e; pebble, 124c to 15c; rough,
26e te 28c.

CITY RETAIL MARKETS-JULY 26.
The markets to-day were scarcely as well

attended as uEual on account of the rain
There was no material change ln prices.

DAIRy PxOuDcE.-Best print butter, 25c per
lb. ; best tub butter, 20c; eggs, in baskets,
20C.

FLoUa, MGAL AND GRAN.-Flour, par 100
Ibs., $3.10 to $3.15; Buckwheat flour, $2.50
Qatmeal, $2. 50 ; Cornmeal, $1,55 ta $165;
Bran, Soc par 100 Ibs; Barley, noin al;
Oats, per bag, $1.05 ; Peas, per bushel,
S1.05: Buckwheat, per bush, 80c.

FRUTTS AND VEGETABLES.-Apples, par brI,
$5 00 ta $5.50i; Lemons, par case, $5.00 ; do,
par box, '4; Oranges, $12 par case; Potatoes,
now, $1 ta 1 20 pan baha; carraIs, 30c par doz;
onions, 40. par doz bunches; cabbages, new,
par doz, 50c ta $1 ; beets, par doz, 25ef; tur.
nip2, 102 per bunc hl;Montreul tomatoes,
$2.25 ta $2 50 par bushel; cucumbena, SOc ta
60c por dozen ; red currants, $1 par bucket;
gooseberries, 60c pen gallon; ¡outhern water
melons, $1.50 eachi Montreal omall gardon
melons, Siaach ; Marafat peas, 60e par bush;
string beans, $1 .60 par bush; caulfowers,
$2 ta $2.50 par doz; lettuce, 20c par doz, and
harvest apples $5.50 per barrel.

POULTRY AND MrAT.-Dressed Fowls per
pair, 60o ta 70c; ducks do, 60c ta 75c;
turkeys, 12c ta 13c per lb; beefper lb, 10c to
l2ke; mutton, do, 7c ta 10c; veal, par lb.,c~to 10 ; park, 10e ta 13e; boa, 14-; lard,
15c.

MONTREAL HORSE aIARKET.-Jcrtv 23.
Thora was o limited demand for hersea

flash this week, and the nuraber of steeds ex-
ported ta the United Statea was only 75.
'rie following dealers were in town simce last

rLengevin, iiridgeport Cors ol' Alden,
Bostan ; G F Joues, Waburn, Maso; D M
Farley, Nashviile, N H; G H Ban. New
Haeven, Connu; F H Cale, Plattsburg, N Y

$Export far the week :Juy 3l2th, 1 hoarse

gi,1'G4. July 21st, 15 do, $1,257 ; 9 do,
$1,870 50 ; 9 de, $1,111. July 22nd, I de,
$110; 5 do $481.''

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET-JULY 25.
Since Mo>nday lat the neceipta lu Montroal

tram the West consisted af 8,400 sheep, 1,845
cattle, 224 boge and 15 calves. The seep
were mostlyheneigneda o eee ther mar

were quiet at 6c 1etc. Thora was a mioderate
enquiry for export cattle ta-day, and 4¾c to 53c
was paid. P. Ryan, of Compton, sold 16 cattle
at 5>1c and 3 at 4kc, and J. E. Wilder arnted
with~twa loads for shipment at 4¾c ho 5>c,
Mr. McShane purchased 4Ocattie and Mr.IN.
Kennedy 50, both exporters paying
about the sane prices. The follow.
ing drovers wero represented to-day._
M Moss, Lancaster; Jas Eakins, Port Hope;
I Ransom, Brockville; W Jack Lindsay ;
John Stagg, Brockville; J Elliott, Flort Perry.
Wm Kindali, Kingston; W Burrows, Ottawa;
J Howden, Peterboro; Geao Webber, do; I
Raid, Kingston; W L-a*nU, Taranto; J X
Wilder, Lennevxille, and P Ryan, Compton.
The above were all in with cattle, but Mfr W.
Heain was down from Guelph with 65 hegs.
Cabtle freiglits may be quoted easier at £2 te
£2 8s for cattle. Sheep are taken by the re-
gular liners at o to 7. The rate of ocean
InUsrane lsuicbanged at a pr eon

.Dyspepsia and Piles.
Gentlemen: For more than thirty year I

have been a great sufferer from dyspepsia and
piles. I have been frequently under medical
treatment, and bave tried various preparations
whlohhave been recommended to me, but
received no permanent relief. In January
last I commenced taking the PEtuvr&N SYRUP,
and after taking three bottles of it I became
perfectly cured of the dyspépsla and piles ;
and my general health is now all that I Can
desire it to be.
MILToi DAGGETT, No. 12 Essex street, Boston,

Mr. Daggett has ben for many years a well-
known and highly respected member of the
Bromfield Street Methodist Episcopal Church
ln this acity, and an active member of the
officiai board of that church.

L. R. TniTaR, Pastor of the Church.
Sold by all dragglsts.

The expenditure of brain power too early
or too severely n chidren often resuts in
physical deblity; the use of Fellows' Hypo-
phosphites exerts a singularly bappy effect in
such cases. 262we&W.

DONNELLY.-At St. BrIgIde, 1bervIlle, on
the 12tib met., the,% iraor Win. Donnelly, Esq.,
merchant, ofa daughter. 19

EEW AME~RTISEMENTS.

GElERAL INFORMATION
1BESPECTING THE MINES AND

11NING LAW OF THE PRO-
VINCE OF QUEBEC.

The chief provisions of the Qu bec General
:Ilinlng Act of 1880 are:-

1. The declaration of ownership by the Crown
and reserve of aIl minus not pecially granted.
Sec. 3.

2. For the sale of mlnlng rigits on patented
and seignorIal lands, aud on unpatented lands
acuuired for agricultural porposes. Secs.4to12. For lm pasiton of lioyalty under Order Iu
Catncl Ifdeemed dvlsable. ecs.13 1d52.

4. For grenlIng licenses ta mine for gold or
siver on public lands and on conceded portions
of Seigiory R[gaud, Vaudreult, and atier pri-
vate lands. Ses. 14, 50, et scq.

5. For the sale of lands.as minng locations.
Sec. 23, et seq.

6. For Imposition of penalties for contraven-
tion oftAct. Sec. 101, et ar-q.

Underlhis Act parties hoiding Letters Patent
lor lands granted for agricultural purposes nay
acquire the rigbt to work any mines o gold or
silv.-r thereon,, ithout lIceuse, by paylng tha
Co mmiseloer otrowri Lands a cura suloilnt
ta :maire up, with the amoLit pald betore issue
of patent, the paice o twodollars per acre. In
the case of' free grants" the whole price o two
<ollars per acre roust ba paid. Censitaires lu
the seignorles la which the Crown holds mining
riglts msy acquinre these rigits by paying ont'
dollar and a half 13er acre for the whole of thei
land, or at least one hundred aces; and the
seignor or proprietor of the unconceded portion
et a selvnory niay do the sanie on paying two
dollars par acre; the extent over which such
rigbts can e acquired being, iowever, llmited
to four hundrted acres, or, lu speclal cases, eight
hundred acres6

If amineof any klnd be discovered and
worked on land sold for settlement but not
patented, te settlenient duties not being per-
formed, lie sale ruay hbecancelled, unless the
landlia paid forn laull as a mining location.
sec. 12.
Mning locations, whilch may be of any extent

up ta tour hundred acres, orn arecial cases,
elgit litundred acres, niay lie acqulred by ad-
dressing a letterto th'e CommissIoner of Crbwn
Lands, speelfying the lot or lots required, and
tranmintting at the sam time-
1. Thr fulapîceoethle location at the rate a

threc d<j fira par acre. If t 111etei haemined
for phosphate of Zime (this price fixed by
O.C. of 2ird March, 1881); two dollars per
acre If ta bie mlned for asbcst os. or Vold
or silver (price Oxed by 0.C. of7th Oct..
1880); one dollar per acre, if It be mIned
for inferfor metais or other minerals, or
depitis of any substance ci appreciable
value.

2, A specimen f 0the minerai for which the
land la 1.0 be worked. wth an omidovt
Ideutitylng it as having beenataken tramt
the land applied for.

Mines of geld or sliver on public or private
lands .ay l he worked by parties taking out
licenqss for themselves and tlieir employees,
coRting two dollars for each person for three
nonls u Ifltening le to b bdin an private
lands, and four dallons If en publie lands.
Tua uize and position etcIa Itns an publi elands

warkad undier auchblilcences ttre ragulated by lte
Act or determined by the minig Inspector ac.
cerdtog te clreumistancac.
The locali esu lite Province of Quebee ln

which minerals arechlely found are as fol-
Iews-

GOLD.-Eastern Townships, especlally the
coubties of Beauce and Comtoen.

PIrOSPHATx 0or Lin .- Couesof aiOttawa
and Argenteuil.
AstnEsTos.-Countiese tf Megantle and Wolfe.
Intox.-Counties of Ottawa, Montcalm, St.

Maurice, Champlain. Ciarievoix and Saguen..
CoarzEn.-Couritles ot Bagot, Meganl.ic and

Sherbrooke.
GÂLr.N.-Counties f Ottawa (Lake Temis-

osamingue) Gaspe and Rinuk.
PrvUtlIAGO.-Cunty ot Ottawa.
blncA.-Counties of Berthier, Ottawa and

Megate. E J. FLYNN,
Commsstoier C. L.

C0iowN LANDS' DFFARTMENT,
Quebec.lst lune. 1881. 14-D) mt

EDUCATIONAL,

MOUNT ROYALCOONREL
MONTREiIL.

COMMEBOIAL & COLLEGIATE DEPART-
MENTS WITH SPECIALTIES.

PROF. T. RUSSELL, wha was for many years
Techer of tt Graduating Cammercial %la s
a St. Laurent Colieze, St. Laurent, and the
iote iasson enllege, Terrebonne, aided by a
number of competent and experienced Pro-
ressors, vill open at No. 115 CADIEUX ST.,
(nepn ®barbroke street),ni legt etSeptember
nex&. a Comnmercial aud Calieglito Educattonal
Iiatitu*flaa fon yourn m-.n. ,.nc for boys who
bave oompleled hir elevonthyeaor. ln addiion
te day pupilea limited number of boarders will
be admItted, whio iil receive tie care and coin-
orts et hornei llthe advanlaZes arising from

Cellecloa edis;cIplina.

TuE COURSE OF STUDIES,
In the Commercial and Collegile Departments
lI vert onprehonsive as mas be seau byan ex-
amnreltion of lMe Collage Prosjýtjctus, Nviit
eau be hd on application.
AIPIRACTIV&L BUlSINESS EDUCATION.

Prof. Ruscll feels confident tia bi& long ex-
pt ence la toachig lin the public schools of tne
Unlted Siates and Canada together with his

varled experlence in Commercial pursuits, will
ezable hlm o place at the disposition o his
pupil, tfotoinsy a tharhuglipreparatory course
et lusînuction, but aiIse tueern, 7 advantagee
arising frein combining THEORlt and PRAC-
TIClla business course.

Prof. Russell will gladly refer those wb nay
seek Information conoerning his character,
luiegl anci professtonal abilityto a numberor well-knWn gentlemen lu MWortrent and else-
wliere, (alit tof emoso names will hefurniaied
on application) mai. o whom graduated from.
bis clases and are now holding nonorable posi-
tions aIn business.

Business Branches Includng Tlegraphy and
Phoagrpis wit on tauias speclaltles.

TERM-parsesso t on menthe. Bord,
r i or Depan mat, 3W senior

liearîent Sio;Telegrapiy, $10 ; Piano-
grapihy, 3 . Musc, Drawlng, ao., at moderate
rateS.

Fer Prospectuu, whloh gLves afesinformation,
address, latterAulust 2nai>T. RUSSIKLL, Mount
Royal Cllege. 11, Cadieux street, Montreal.

In the meantime addrem,

T. m1UL at>2. -

New

TRUE WEEK!
True woek, jnly 251h, le expect.ed lo ba a grand

day in our Gent's Furnisslng Store.

GENTLEMEN,

If ?en buy your Furnishing Goods, sulch as
Shirs, Collars, Cuffs, Uunderwear, de., at the
store where the largest stock le kept and the
best value given, then we are sure o fYour cus-
tom at

S. EIAEsLEY'S,
899 NOTRE DAME STREET.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Every artiele l uer Qents' Furnihling
Store la reduoed la price for to-morrow's
sale.

lam]EIKBEE.L
BEKEEBER.
BEMEMBER'

Reebrthat theo largeet stock of tSrs close
Gents' Furnshing Gode in this markot la kep
at S. Carsley', and Our prIces are very much
lower than whatother firms charge.

S ^ CARSLEYI

18813

AdvertiseTents.

CARSLETS MILLINERY.

We sball sow to-morrowtwo lots ofFine Trm-
med Baatiug Hale, prices nn n rn 1.35 ta
32.00. We have made theram inowo lots, nd
shall ofer No. 1at 65 and No. 2 at 73c.

CARSLEY'S 1ivliqERY IROOMI
Just recelved, another case of those very cheap

Long White Ostrich Feathers, the best value
ever ea la Montreal. Priees, 91,35, $2.70,

$&la, $3.97.

CABSLEY'S IMILINERY ROOK!I

FLOWFRS! FLOWERS! FLOWERS!
A immense stock to select from Every

Flower reduced ln price. Cheap loe at 3e, 5c,
8c, 10c.

HATS! RATS! HATS!

Every Hat reduced In price.

BONNETS BONNETS !
Every Bonnet reduced ln prIce.

Carsley's Clearlng Sale now going on.

S. CARSLEYx

1881.i

E XHIBI TION'!
TO BE RELD IN

-FROM-

l4th to 23rd of SEPTElVBER!
Unden the Patronage of rEls onor the Lient.-Governor of

the Province of Quebec.

$25,OOO UN PRIZES
This Exhibition promises to surpass any thatb as heretofore been

eld in the Dominion.

IT IS DIVIDED INTD THE E PRINCIPAL DEPARTIENTS:
A GRICUJJ1XR4.L JI IYD US-TJRIAL 1

IfOR TIC ULTUIML I

O P EN TO T H1E W ORLD!
With a view of affording Increased accommodation, the Exhibition Grounas have

been extended, and the Buildings enlarged.
Ample provision ie made for the display of Machinery ln motion, and for the

Exhibiting of Processes of Manufacture.
Many New and Interesting Features will be introduced in connection with the

Exhibition.
Arrangements are being mode for a GReAND EarosîrTIoN aF FRENCH INDUSTaIEs, ho be

sent direct from Paris to Montreal, for this Exhibition.
It is expected that contributions wili alseo be sent from other Foreign Countries.
The magnificent and world-renowned S8. "Parislan' will be in the Port during the

time of the Exhibition.

GR AND EXHIBIT.1
Amoang the numerous Attractions

On a magnificent scale are offered by the Exhibition Committee and the Produce Merchants
of Montreal, for Exhibite of BUTTER and CHEESE!

PRACTICAL WORKING DAIRY 1
The Committea have made arrangements for a Butter and Oheese Factory in full

operation during the entire Exhibition.
This promises to be one of the most interesting features of the Exhibition.

Grnid Displayof -Morses and lcattle!
Horses and Cattle will ho shown in the Ring, betwee1 2 and 5 p. m., each day commencing

Friday, 1oth Septeaber.

SEPE CIALs ATTIf.A..CTIO1NS !
Arrangements have been effected to supplement the Exhibition proper by

Attractions of au extraordinary character, embracing:-

TORPED O DISPLA YS IN THE HARBOR!

Special1

Demonstrating by a series of thrilling experimentse on the River, the destructive effecte of
Torpedo Warfare, in this insta.nce, againt Vasselas of a large size provided

for the punpose.

GRAND MILITARY DISPLAYS.
TORGHLIGHT PROOEBSIONS AND FIREWORKS!
In the Evening, es:eoially designed on a scale of surpassing magnificence, eclilpslng anything,

heretofore witnessed in Canada. Also

ELECTRIC LIGHT EXHIBITION!

Grand Athietie Tournarnents!!
-AND-

A PROGRAMME OF ALL THE ATTRACTIONS WILL BE
ISSUED AT A LATER DATE.

Incrcased Facilities will be provided for Beaching the Grounds,

Arrangements have been mode with the Railway and Steamboat Companies to run Cheap

Excursions and to issue Return Tickets at

FDTCED R 1 ATES!

Intending Exhibitors should send in their entries without delay.

For Prize List, Entry Forms, or any ether information, apply to the
undersigned.

S. C. STEVENSON, GEO. LECLERC,
Sec. Industrial Dept., Sec. Agr'1 Dept.,

U »eT. JAI evT. es sT. OAgH KwREET.
Xoks,8kJuIT, 1881

July 2782 18

D. & J. SADLI ER &CC
275 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

>0Ç

W HERE TO PURCHASE
Is aquestIon that often puzzles the stranger,gaid
more particularly those that desire to Invest
thomr liard earred money to the best advantage.
End liey icuovu

J. 0. KENNEDY & 00'S.

Establishment, all difflculty wouild cease; thef
would then knoew that they keep thc largls
stockof

CLOTHING

n this city, and are noted for giving exceptiola

GOOD VALUE.

Thlir str-k lias been purchased at ite lowest
pos.ihIe nigures, and their long experience 5o
naamrof4etulrers enables them to produce gar.
ments oi altdescriptions for

GENTLEKEEN AND THEIR SOus.

at intrinstcealy low prices,

CALL AND SEE KENNEDY'S BUSIiE 8 8

SUI2R. They are made from the negli
niaterls and are warnanledto War vel"
The workmansiiJ Cn cn le rcommeflde&
Prices $7.00 to$10.O.

CALL AND SEE KENNEDY'S WALXUSG
SUITS. They are of a superier quillity, beala
Mlîuiy fint8hed, and are guaraxnueed te elli
te momt uniounded a sat iaction Prmt
30.50 to $14.

CALL AND SEE KENNEDY'S DRESSSUITS
made from Sa erdlne West (f Eg0
Broad.lthia Tîrase cults fIt Viti an
sud eegance seldoa oudin CustOmuWOn
Prices froin $1 to 3:5.

BOYS' AN» TOUTES' s1 sTS

,n endesvariet, of styles and matet-ios0
Boys' Clothln2gexe laluOvae et crtyles,d
ablly omterals un downess oftpt-e

J. G. KENNEDY & O-
SI and 33 ST. L&WRENCE STErE T

IF YOU WAZNT

SUESCIEBE FOR TE"

"True 'itnost

iDAIiRY

NEW ADVERTISE MENT8.

P1111101191BOOKS 1
The Subscrbers request the attention of theTRUSTEES of the Roman Catholic Separate

Schools, Directors of Colleges, Convents, Cath0 .lie Institutions and Cathechlam Classes, t ateir
ceomplete asEortni ent Of Catholic Books, suiltablefor Premiums, at prices rom TEN CENTS ut
wards.

CATHOLIC SERIES OF p
MIU11 BOOKS.

BeautifaHy Bound in Imitation Cioîj, viti,
Ful Glut Sides and Back.

The want of presentable books as Sebool pre.miums, at a moderate price, bas been
telt that «e have made unp this lina et Fanoy
Bound Books expressly for the PRE\IîUlI
SEAsON, and we are now in a position tosupply goo and useaful books at a reasonable
figure.

FIRST SERcES,ine0!caver 8 5 iches,contalning hbooks sultable or children,
by Mgr. De Segur.................0

SECOND SERIES, size oft cver 4 x 6.incitas, containing Lives of EminentSaluts ..... ....................... 12c
THIRD SERTES,saze everdiz7luche,

containing Blographies, Histories 'nUTales............. ........... 
.FOURTH SERIES, 81 a0of cover 4 x SiInches, containing The Two Brothers,

The Young Flower Maker, etc......,,1
FIFrEr sERIES. sizeoai cverd~x 7 fluches,

contailning Tie Ravala, The rDeouucae
Peterofthe Castle, etc.............. ocSIXTE SERIES,slzeofecover4ix7 ntch'escontaining GhostfHunter. Art Manf re,etc......................................:250

SEVENTE SERIES, size of cover 5 x sinches. containing Miner's Daughter
Griflin's Poems, The Invasion, e:c. 3

EIGHTHI SERTES, aine af caver 5 x 71
inches.containlneLaComptgnleîra -
daise. Rise and Fall of the r Ish Nation,
Gles' Lectures and Essays, Carleton's
Works, etc..... ................. 35c

NINTE HSERIER,sizer ocOvEr 5 x 9 linche,
containIng DiOn and The BibYls, liel-
range, Alba's Dream, The Trowel and
The Cross, etc...,..................... 0C

CLOTHIBOUND BOOKS.
TEE CATB-OLIC YOUTB'S LIARY,

cizeof cnver4 a62nches. bound incloti,
contaning a Series of Tales, Il thirty
six volumes .......................... 25

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY, sizeT caver 41 a x iches, ituud lnfueloth, gilt backs, containing a series of
Tales, in ten volumes..............30

THE FIRESIDE LIBRARY, Jze of covar
M x 7 incites, bound in full1 clati, glt
bocks,'encotaing Lily oflsrael,Orpliau
ofMascaw, etc ........... ........ -. 0

THE MADDALENA SERIES, sizeoteover
4j x 7 inches, coitaining Fieklu For-
iune, Cloister Legends, etc..........e

CARDINAL MAN NING'S LATEST
WORKS: Glories of the Sacred Heairt,
Vatican Council, etc..... ......... '65c

IRELAND'S LIBRARY, containing Ad-
vice ta Irish GIrls, Irish Wit and Hu-
ior, etc.......... .............. aSI

ALTOR HAlIMON SERlES, containîng
Witch of Mlon Hi, Caliolle Crusoe,
etc................................... . ... 0oc

123ro SERIES OF BOOKS, cnntainlng
Blakes and Flanagans, Callista, Tlomeand The Abbey. etc ........... ...... SOC

THE 0DolsNELS OF GLEN COTIGE
SERIES, containing The Martyrs.3fary

ueen of Scats etc................e
FAT RER F&BER'S WORKS. coint&lnlnAlil for Jesus, Foot of the Cross, ettc...a
LIFE OF ST. AUGUSTINE SERIES, con.tSlin" Acte af he Early Martyr , Li.aor îSt. Tenesa, etc ..................... -0
ROSEMARY SERIES, containîg Con-

federate Chieftains, Ber tha. Our Lady
of Lourdes, etc...........................1.10

WM


